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City orders more signs

R ALLY PARTICIPANTS - Flag and lighted candles were d isp layed  throughout S u n d a y  evening’s 
Troop Victory Rally, held on the grounds o f  Tom Burnett Memorial Library. For more pictures o f  
the event, please turn to page 6 o f  this issue.

Stolen vehicle report 
nets 2 for possession

Motorists will soon know exactly 
when they are entering Iowa Park's city 
limits, regardless of which route they 
arc taking.

The city council Monday night 
approved purchase of five large signs, 
similar to those provided by the state 
highway department, at an estimated 
cost of $71 apiece.

Action was in response to a case 
that was dismissed in municipal court 
recently, when a driver who was tick
eted for speeding complained he did not 
know he was inside the city.

Aldermen also agreed to pass an 
ordinance at the next meeting which 
would set the speed limit on West Sm ith 
Street at 40 miles per hour.

Votes approved amending of two 
ordinances that had to do with bonding 
of city personnel and appointments to 
positions.

Several of the city's personnel had 
in the pas t been required by the ordi nance 
to be covered by bonds, at the city's 
expense.

Administrator Gary Jones, one of 
those requiring bonding, said he felt "an 
oath of office serves the purpose and is 
a lot less expensive."

The council agreed and passage 
dropped the requirement.

It's tornado season again, as evi
denced by two alerts being issued for 
the area during the past week.

Local spotters were called into ac
tion Thursday afternoon when the first 
alert was issued as a storm passed over 
the area producing light hail and rain.

Then, Tuesday evening the second 
alert of the season was issued when

Gary Jones, hired last month as the 
city's new administrator, will be paid 
$40,400 annually.

The sum includes a base salary of 
$32,000, $4,800 carexpcnsc and 53,600 
in lciu of medical insurance.

The information was made avail
able Monday by Mayor Wayne House,

E arly  deadlines
Deadlines for the April 4 issue of 

thetowa Park Leader have been moved 
up slightly,according to Bob Hamilton, 
publisher.

The regular deadline for classified 
advertising, for next week only, has 
been moved up from 12-noon to 10a.m.

Iowa Park received .28 of an inch 
in rain from a small storm Thursday 
afternoon, according to Virgil Woodfin.

Some residents reported having 
measured almost half an inch, however.

Small hail was reported by many 
residents during Thursday afternoon.

A called meeting or the Iowa Park 
school board will be held at 7:30 a.m. 
Friday in the administration building.

The first portion of the meeting 
will be held in executive session. 

When the meeting is re-opened to

The other ordinance amendment 
cleared the way for Jones to appoint Sue 
Goodknight as municipal court clerk 
and Donna Koehler as both deputy 
municipal court clerk as well as assis
tant city secretary.

Those appointments were con
firmed by the council.

Water department superintendent 
Delbert Sigafus was twice recognized 
during the meeting.

Sigafus, an employee of the city 
since 1977, is retiring this week.

Mayor Wayne House read a reso
lution declaring Friday, Mar. 29, as

There will be plenty of Easter Eggs 
for all the young hunters of the Iowa 
Park area, as three "hunts” for the public 
have been scheduled.

Sunday is Easter Day.
The traditional hunt sponsored by 

the Iowa Park Evening Lions Club will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, in the area 
south of Hawk Stadium.

Areas will be designated for five 
age groups: 0-2,3-4,5-6,7-8 and 9-10. 
They will be salted with4,000eggs,amf

storms developed several counties to 
the southwest, but dissipated before local 
spotters were needed.

This area has an outstanding 
warning system, developed over many 
years of tornado problems.

Besides the Weather Bureau's ra
dar scanning of all potential storm sys
tems, visual observations are made by

who had stated the night Jones was 
hired "There still arc some things to be 
worked out -  no salary agreement yet."

The mayor was responding to a 
question posed by the Leader, since 
details had not been discussed at cither 
meeting following Jones' hiring.

set next week
All news reports should be in the office 
by 9 a.m.

The change is necessary to allow 
some members of the staff to attend the 
annual meeting of the North and East 
Texas Press Assn, in Nacogdoches, 
which starts Thursday.

"Delbert Sigafus Day" in Iowa Park, 
and then recognized him as the city's 
Employee of the Month.

A proposal to authorize the ad
ministrator to advertise for bids for 
plumbing fixtures for the Recreational 
Activies Center was approved.

During a discussion period, Jones 
told the council he and Mayor House, 
along with H.M. Nipper, had attended a 
meeting earlier that day in Wichita Falls 
where various taxing entities in the 
county heard a report on proposed tax 
abatement offers to encourage expan
sion or location of new industries.

among them will be 10 that will cam 
prizes for their finders.

Saturday morning, Wal-Mart will 
hold a hunt for youngsters ranging in 
age from one to seven.

The Wal-Mart hunt is to begin at 10
a.m.

From 1 p.m. to 1:30 Friday, the 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library will 
sponsor an egg hunt on the grounds 
around the library.

No age specifications have been
se t fo r y oungste rs  w ho  can  participa te.

season here
county deputies, local police and volun
teers from the fire departments and ham 
radio operators.

Iowa Park’s Volunteer Fire Dept, 
checks the city's tornado alert siren 
system once each month.

At 7 p.m. on the second Tuesday of 
each month, the sirens are sounded and 
their working conditions evaluated.

The sirens are not sounded for ef
fect, however, whenever there are 
threatening clouds in the area.

There is only one shelter available 
to the public, in case of a tornado 
warning.

The shelter is the basement class
room area at Iowa Park High School. 
School officials arc notified by the po
lice department radio dispatcher 
whenever a take-cover alarm is issued, 
and a school representative unlocks the 
building for the public.

One note, however, the school has 
a policy that pets may not be taken into 
the school building when an alert is 
sounded.

For those who choose not to go to 
the school, or have a neighbor with 
available space in their cellar, the De
partment of Public Safety Division of 
Emergency Management has issued 
information which can be helpful to 
families in preparing for emergencies.

Families should periodically hold 
a tornado drill in case a tornado warning 
is issued.

The safest part of the house during 
a tornado traditionally is the basement, 
if one is available. Families should be 
aware of the potential for flooding if 
there is heavy rain in the area.

Interior bathrooms, hallways and 
closets on the ground floor also offer 
protection from tomadic winds.

Avoid windows and outside walls.
Take along blankets or sleeping 

bags to protect yourself from falling 
debris and shattering glass, which are 
frequently cause of death and injury 
during a tornado.

Residents should have a portable 
radio and flashlights (with fresh batter
ies for both) as well as bottled water, 
extra prescription medications and a 
first aid kit in the shelter area.

Continued on page 4

A charge of vehicle theft was 
dropped against two men arrested here 
Wednesday of last week, but new 
charges of possession of marijuana were 
pressed.

As is the policy of local police, a 
check on a Colorado license plate seen 
on a late 1970 model Toyota wagon in 
Wal-Mart parking lotwasmadcand the 
response was confirmation it was listed 
in that state as having been stolen.

The two occupants, identified as 
Dellas Frank Binion, 35, and Donald 
James Hopkins, 43, were placed under 
arrest and taken to the police station.

Inventory of the vehicle, also a 
policy, was made, and twocontaincrs of 
marijuana, with a total weight of 15 
ounces, were found, according to Chief 
Wayne Parsons.

After being taken before Justice of 
the Peace Bill Robinson, Binion and 
Hopkins were transported locounty jail.

When Colorado authorities were 
contacted about picking up the vehicle, 
local police were told a motel owner 
there had confiscated the vehicle after it 
was abandoned on his property, and 
given it to the two men.

So the charge of vehicle theft was 
dropped, Parsons said.

After a rash of vehicle and business 
glass damage by what is believed to 
have been done by bb or pellet guns. 
Parsons said four such guns were con
fiscated 1 uesday, "For safe keeping."

Police began receiving complaints 
Tuesday morning from numerous 
business owners, mostly in the north
west part of town, about the damage.

Park Tank reported the windshields 
of five trucks, each valued approxi
mately $250, had been attacked.

Plate glass windows and a glass 
door were damaged at Tim's Fina, a 
plate glass window at Windy's Texaco 
also was broken. Both arc located on 
Johnson Road at US 287.

At the nearby Woodbriar Apart
ments, a glass window of a telephone 
booth was broken, police were told 
Tuesday. Two males shooting a gun 
were observed by a witness, and that's 
where two of the guns were confiscated.

Two other businesses reported 
windows having been shot Wednesday, 
but the owners did not know if it had 
been done Tuesday night or Monday 
night. Neither was broken out. The 
damage was a small hole.

The businesses were J im’s Conoco 
and Parkway TrueValue.

Four theft reports, two from the 
same neighborhood, were received by 
police.

Thursday afternoon, a resident in 
the 100 block of James Drive told police 
a concrete nail gun had been taken from 
his pickup. It was valued over $200.

Two days later, another resident of 
the same block reported the theft of a 
two-man "bass buggic" that had been 
kept in the yard.

The other two thefts were reported 
Tuesday to police.

One was a vehicle radio antenna, 
from a resident in the 800 block of 
South Wall, and the other was a

Drawings were held Thursday 
morning to determine the order names 
will be printed on the May 4 city and 
school election ballots.

In both elections, three positions 
arc to be determined this year.

City ballots will include, in the 
order as drawn:

Place One - Virgil Woodfin, Bob 
Birk and Ira Hambnght;

Place Three - Bob Hamilton, Bill 
Guthrie and Bud Mercer.

Place Five - Sherry Wood, Mark 
Raby, Jo Lynn Cockrum and Bruce 
Palmer.

lawnmower taken from a shed in the 
back yard of a home in the 900 block of 
South Wall.

Two arrests, besides those charged 
with possession, were made during the 
past week, according to the police 
blotter.

Mark Allen Swanson, 30, was taken 
into custody at 11 p.m. Friday in the 300 
block of East Lafayette, on a charge of 
assault with bodily injury. He was taken 
to county jail.

Police placed Thomas Cecil Sims, 
24, into custody during the weekly 
session of municipal court Thursday 
after Sims declared he could not pay 
$581 in fines.

Eight warrants had been issued 
against Sims, some duplicated, for 
having no drivers license, no vehicle 
insurance and failure to appear in court.

Sims was taken to county jail.

Two juvenile boys were taken into 
custody Friday for allegedly having 
caused damage to a storage shed in the 
yard of a vacant home in the 1100 block 
of Louisa.

Parents of the youths agreed to pay 
all damages, according to the blotter.

School ballots and the order in 
which candidates' names will appear:

Place One - Buddie Bridwcll, 
Walter Becman, Martha Dudley, Sandra 
Lehman and Carmen Loziponc;

Place Two - Wcndall House and 
Max Henderson;

Place Three - Sherri Kennedy 
(unopposed).

In-person absentee voting will be
gin Monday, April 15 and conclude 
Tuesday, April 30.

Persons who arc not yet registered 
to vote in either or both elections have 
until Thursday, April 4 to register.

.28 rainfall measured Thursday

Trustees call meeting F riday

mostly in the southeastern part of the 
city and area.

Woodfin’s measurements for the 
month arc now .69 of an inch, and for 
the calendar year — even without any 
measurable amounts the entire month 
of February — now total 3.36 inches.

the public, the agenda calls for action to 
"consider recommendation on non-re
newal of a staff member."

The agenda, posted Monday alter- 
n<x)n, docs not stale the name ol the 
"stall member" being considered.

C A U T I O N ;  tornado

A dm inistrator's  pay reported

Plenty of eggs for hunters

Names drawn for ballots

- - ____
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Woodfin gives Garden Club 
program on bee keeping

Virgil Woodfin presented the 
program for Iowa Park Garden Club, 
and a repon of the recent District 
Convention was given by Mrs. Ray 
Copcning when members met Friday 
at the TU Reddy Room.

Mrs. Gene Young gave the 
thought for the day, entitled "Spring 
Time Glory."

Mrs. Copcning announced that 
the Iowa Park Garden Club received 
four awards at the District II Conven
tion held in Burleson.

The awards included honorable 
mention for the president's report and 
the yearbook, second place for the 
scrapbook, and 100 percent for the 
president's book. The club also re
ceived a director's citation for spon
soring a poster contest on conserva
tion each year for first grade students.

In addition, Mrs. Billy C. 
Gilmore and Mrs. Jim Gilmore also 
received citations for their work as 
district chairmen.

Club members attending the 
convention with Mrs. Copening were 
Mrs. John Clapp, Mrs. Deryl James, 
and Gladys James. The convention 
theme was "Plant, Preserve and Be
autify."

Mrs. Clapp, president, presided 
during the Friday business session. 
She read a Certificate of Appreciation 
from the Iowa Park RAC for the 
monetary contribution made by the 
club.

Mrs. Gladys James announced that 
the Yard of the Month sign has been 
placed in the yard of Mrs. Margaret 
Wiese, 311 Kathleen.

Woodfin, retired superintendent 
of Texas A&M Experiment Station,

was introduced by Mrs. Deryl James, 
vice president. He gave an informa
tive program on "Bees."

He gave the history of beekeep
ing, stating that it can be traced back 
2,000 years.

Woodfin said the colonists who 
settled the new land brought honey 
bees with them from England. The 
Indians called the bees "white man's 
flies.”

He explained that bees are im
portant to agriculture as well as gar
dening because of their ability to pol
linate the plants. Woodfin named the 
three types of honey bees, the queen, 
the worker, and the drone.

He said that it takes about 300 
bees to make one pound of honey, and 
that most hives have 30,000 to 80,000 
bees living in them. He added that 
honey is a perfect food that can be 
converted into quick energy.

The speaker brought several items 
to show to the group, including a 
wooden beekeeper’s hive, a smoker, 
used to calm the bees, tools to loosen 
the frames inside the hive, and a hat 
with a net that he wears over his face 
when he robs a hive.

Mrs. Jim Gilmore brought the 
horticulture display which was sev
eral different varieties of cactus 
plants.

Following the program, the 
hostesses, Mrs. Kay Cole and Mrs. 
Jesse McCullough served refresh
ments from a table centered with an 
arrangement of pink silk lilies. Other 
decorative accents carried out the 
Easter theme with ceramic baskets, 
colored eggs, and rabbits.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Don't Forget!!!
The library will host its annual 

Easter Egg Hunt Friday. Pictures will 
be taken with the Easter Bunny from 
12-1 p.m. at a cost of $1.50 each, and 
the Easter Egg Hunt will follow at 1 
p.m. Children will be grouped by age 
with prizes to be given in each age 
division: Under three; three-six years; 
over six.

Storytime
Approximately 50 children were 

in attendance for our Tuesday and 
Thursday Easter parties that were held 
at the library last week. Refreshments 
were served and egg hunts were held 
on the library lawn.

Our Friday storytime class met at 
the RAC for egg coloring and basket 
decorating.

Memorials
A donation was given by Kathy 

and Harrell Riggins in memory of 
Jerry Voyles.

A donation was given by Jimmy 
McClendon, Pat Reed, John Pastusck 
and Mike Middlcsworth in memory of 
Jerry Voyles.

Upcoming Event
National Library Week is April 

14-20 and the library will once again 
be having its annual book sale. The 
sale will run from April 16-20 during 
regular library hours. Please mark 
these dates on your calendar!!

NEW BOOKS 
ADULT FICTION
Fear by Hubbard
Summer of Night by Simmons

NEW BOOKS 
ADULT NONFICTION
Texas Tears & Texas Sunshine by 
Exley
Why Women Worry and How to Stop 
by Handly

Kidwell PTA contest
winners announced

* ▼ ^  ■*’**■ • j . aoKUo Rranrlt honorable n
Kidwell PTA Cultural Arts 

chairman, Betty Cash, has announced 
winners in the PTA Reflections Pro
gram and the EPA Poster Contest.

Visual Arts winners in the Re
flections Program are: First Grade- 
Jessica Costello, first; Ricky Ashton, 
second; Heather Moody, third.

Second Grade-Michael Horton, 
first; Jason Pelz, second; Brandi 
Riddle, third.

Overall winner was Bobbie 
Gilmore. Theme of this year's contest
was "If I Had a Wish."

EPA Poster Contest winners are: 
First Grade-Bobbie Gilmore, first; 
Heather Moody, second; Terry Nolen,

TREE FOR CHAMBER  - The belated Arbor Day observance o f  
the 23 Study Club was held Monday morning, when Mrs. Joe 
Singer and Chamber o f  Commerce Secretary Sue Dillard planted 
a tree donated by the organization on the grounds o f the Chamber 
office.

District convention held here
Nine clubs were represented when 

the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs' Santa Rosa District held its dis- 
trictconvention recently at First United 
Methodist Church in Iowa Park.

Local clubs were hosts for the 
meeting, and include 23 Study Club, 
Philia Study Club and Amity Study 
Club.

Mayor Wayne House welcomed 
the guests and presented a key to the 
city to Lorene Howard, District 
President. He also gave "Town of 
Friendly Living" pins to all club 
presidents in auendancc.

Dec Decker, of Philia Study Club, 
led the Pledge of Allegiance and Sa
lute to the Texas Flag.

Topics discussed in the morning 
session were scholarships, conserva
tion, beautification, environmental 
education, conservation of natural re
sources, continuing education, cultural 
exchange, public affairs, crime pre
vention, arts and crafts and M.D. 
Anderson Hospital.

Two representatives from First 
Step Inc. in Wichita Falls expressed 
concern for the growing needfor a new 
shelter. The present shelter houses 17 
individuals, but at they are presently 
housing 20 to 25 people. Plans for a 
new shelter are being made, but mon
etary contributions are needed. Ser
vices given by the shelter include 
emergency help for assault victims

and confidential counseling for women 
and children.

At noon, a luncheon was served, 
and the delegates had a chance to shop 
in the "country store." Kid's art items 
such as Crayon boxes filled with 
sizzors, paint brushes and chalk were 
used for the table decorations, and 
carried out the convention theme, 
"Sparkle Your World With Art."

During the afternoon the topics 
discussed included community im
provement programs, outstanding club 
programs, membership, GFWC cen
tennial celebration, public relations 
and communication.

third; Ashley Brandt, honorable men
tion.

Second Grade-Paige Armstrong, 
first; Lynra Tackitt, second; Sugar 
Trahan, third; Niki Guy, honorable 
mention.

Theme of this year's contest was 
"Shining Seas, Clean Smelling Air 
and Sparkling Land, Wouldn't It Be 
Grand!"

All first place and overall win
ning posters have been sent to the 
district level for judging.

District winners will be an
nounced April 22 at the annual PTA 
Life Members and Awards Banquet to 
be held in Wichita Falls.

Annual 
Evening 

Lions Club 
Easter 

'£ Egg Hunt

High School Football 
Stadium

South Parking Lots

5 AGE CATEGORIES
0-2, 3&4, 5&6, 7&8.9&10

Saturday 
March 30 
1:30 p.m.
(Same time SUNDAY 
if RAIN on Saturday) 

4,000 Eggs
 ̂ including 10 prize eggs. v

% 1n\$

SHOWER SELECTIONS 
FOR:

DEE ANN TODD 
and

DEAN L. EMBERTON

PARKWAY

200 W. Bank
592-5512 or 592-4681

More than a pharmacy, 
we offer

SERVICE

X

BLOOD
PRESSURE
TEST

Takes about a  minute of your time.

PUBLIC FAX
We can send and receive your important 
messages and documents, in a m atter of 
seconds...and at a most affordable price. 

Our RECEIVING FAX phone number is

817-592-5613

J-fujjfies

P H A R M A C Y
Joe Hughes - Pharmacist 

120 W. Park 592-4191
Home-owned. Home-operated

Wichita County Tax Office Building
220 W. Park

6:30 p .m . Thursday, April 4
Sp o n so re d  by State  N a tio n a l B an k  in cooperation  

w ith  Texas A g r i Ex ten sion  Service .
Free Sandwich Supper

Reducing Your Consumer Debt 
Creating and Following a Budget
Building an Emergency Fund. . . . . . Jerry Mason, Economist, Texas A&M Ext. Service
Job Security and Satisfaction. . . . . . Don Decker, State National Bank

Reducing Food and Housing Costs. .. Barbara Fangmann, County Extension Agent

Cutting Transportation Costs. . . . . . . Steve Reily, State National Bank
Please call for reservations by April 2- 

State National Bank, 592-4131.......County Extension Office, 766-0131

Equal Housing 
Opportunity
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Texas Heritage program highlights meeting
Twenty-lhrcc Study Club's 

March meeting was especially mean
ingful iO members for two reasons.

It was annual guest day when 
members had the privilege of inviting 
special relatives and friends, and the 
Texas Heritage program, highlighted 
by Ruth E. Reuther's presentation, 
was superior.

The meeting was held in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Hostesses were 
Miss Frances Park, president, and 
Mmes. Joe Singer, Jim Medlinger, 
John Clapp, Howard Marlar and 
Homer Blalock.

Members and guests registered 
in a Texas-shaped card placed on a 
table in the entry. An antique crochet 
cloth covered the registry table that 
was appointed with a shovel painted 
with bluebonnets and a cowboy hat. 
Back of the table was an easel that 
held a large open book, "Texas: A 
Salute From Above."

Mrs. Singer served as program

chairman. Mrs. Erwin Socll showed 
special appreciation for the friend
ship of guests, as she presented the 
meditation in words that were like 
unto Robert South's quote for the day, 
"One good friend is not to be weighed 
agamst the jewels of all the earth."

Mrs. Soell also mentioned the 
sixth line of the Club Collect as a good 
guideline for treating friends, and 
closed with a poem, "From the Heart."

For the Texas trivia touch to the 
program, Mrs. Warren McDonald fo
cused attention on the town of 
Marshall, and the important place it 
has in the stale's history.

Mrs. Singer and Mrs. John 
Rentschler, pianist, led the group in 
singing "Texas, Our Texas."

Mrs. Rculhcr of Wichita Falls, a 
retired teacher in that public school 
system, has had more than 200 poems 
and six books published. Among the 
published books is "Gray C Circus 
Horse."

Included in the many honors that 
have been bestowed upon her are 
State Poet Laureate in 1987 by the 
Texas legislature, and being inducted 
into North Texas Woman's Hall of 
Fame in 1985.

Mrs. Reuther used some of her 
poems to depict Texas during the 
periods of missions, Civil War, forts, 
cattle, stage coach, and modem 
Texas.

She was assisted by Eddie Lake 
Buntin and Loraine Green, former 
music teachers in Wichita Falls schools 
and churches, who provided ballads 
and sound effects for the cattle and 
stage coach eras.

The reception hall where refresh
ments were served reflected the Texas 
theme in decorations. A small table at 
the entry which held a Texas flag was 
banked with chaps, a serape and 
cowboy boot. The piano top held a 
Texas-shaped basket painted with 
bluebonnets.

A table arranged for "show and 
tell” items of Texas memorabilia was 
covered with denim and held hats worn 
by pioneer Texas men.

Two of the hats were worn by the 
late Oscar Lochridge and T.M. 
Thaxton, pioneers of the local area. 
The table also held silvered cowboy 
boots worn by Tony Singer when he 
was three years old, and a bluebonnet 
plate.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a crisp white linen cloth 
bordered with wide lace. It was cen
tered with a bouquet of feverfew, sage, 
pear blossoms, broom weed, daisies and 
leatherleaf in a cowboy hat.

A large sheet cake baked and 
decorated in a Texas motif by Mrs. 
Mark Patterson, was the center of 
decorative interest. The crystal punch 
service was at one side of the table 
and a silver coffee service set on a 
small table nearby. Napkins featured 
a patriotic theme.

Renea Edwards and Stacy Ward

June wedding planned
The engagement of Renea

Edwards to Stacy Ward and their 
wedding date has been announced by 
the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Edwards of Kamay.

Parents of the groom-to-be are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ward, also of 
Kamay.

Dee Ann Todd and Dean 
Emberton were honored at a dinner 
party March 16 at the Texas Electric 
Building. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Afton Pike and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Owens.

Spring colors decorated the party 
room and tables were covered with 
white lace-edged linen cloths. Focal 
point of each table was a bouquet of 
fresh flowers in the bride-elect's cho
sen wedding colors that centered a 
long table runner in the same colors.

Southwestern food prepared by 
the hostesses was served from a table 
that was adorned with white linen and 
spring flowers.

Pike conducted party games for 
guest couples. Following the games 
the couple was presented tools and 
kitchen gadgets by the guests.

Special guests included parents 
of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Emberton,

The couple will repeat their 
wedding vows June 1 in Christ the 
King Catholic Church of Iowa Park.

Both Miss Edwards and Ward are 
graduates of Iowa Park High School. 
He is a junior and she is a sophomore 
at Midwestern State University.

and grandmothers of the couple, Hattie 
Wilson and Lily Lane.

The wedding is calendared for 
May 25 at First United Methodist 
Church in Iowa Park.

Card of Thanks
Thanks to all of the band parents 

and the people of Iowa Park who made 
our annual Combrcad and Bean Sup
per such a success. A special thanks to 
Jerald Brown who held our cake auc
tion. We continue to appreciate your 
support.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney E. Parker 
are parents of a daughter, Jessica 
Lauren, bom March 12 in Wichita 
General Hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds, eight ounces. Mrs. Parker is 
the former Lori Dutton of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Dutton of Iowa Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Parker of Wichita Falls.

Great-grandparents are Essie 
Dutton of Elcctra, Mrs. Oletha Lance 
of Mena, Ark., and J. A. Parker of
M e n a . G re a t-g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r  is
Josie Fox of Electra.Iowa Park Band Boosters

EASTER EGG HUNT
Friday ~ 1- 1:30 p.m.

Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library

P ic tu re s  w ith  the E aster B u n n y  
12-noon - 1 p.m. ~ $1.50

C o u p le  fe te d  a t  p r e - n u p t ia l  d in n e r

E A S T E R  EGG H U N T
10 A .M .-S A TU R D A Y  

Ages 1 ■ 7
STORE HOURSSTORE LOCATION Monday - Saturday: 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Sunday, 12-noon - 5 p.m.Loop 370 & Pacific Ave., Iowa Park

VALUABLE COUPON
a r m a l y
ESTRACELL* II

“ * m | D is h  Sponge
‘ *1 count *Reg. 93c

WAL-MART Limit 1. Sale price with this coupon 

| expires March 31.1991 I I

i m m i m m  c  r m i D T H M 1
»CCVBtGKL' -

Cover Girl 
Oil Control 
Make-Up

WAL-MART

•Liquid • All Shades 
•Reg.$2.82

$2.54
I Limit 1. Sale price with this coupon 
^expires March 31,1991

\ r , , “ « E  COUPON
ccvBtGRL Cover Girl 

Professional 
Color Match
•4 kit -Reg. $3.53

$3.18
WAL-MART I Limit 1. Sale price with this coupon 

expires March 31,1991

n

c o u p o n 1
I  ccvERGg t C o v e r G ir |
H  ISVISiBLl

I  ■sif K  Invisible  
| Concealor

•All Shades *Reg. $2.97

$ 2.68

VALUABLE COUPON'
New Freedom I

WAL-MART
Limit t . Sale price with this coupon 

.expires March31,1991 WAL-MART

Maxi Pads
•Regular or Super «27 count 
•Reg. $2.97

$2.83
Limit 1. Sale price with this coupon 
expires March 31,1991 2
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IOWA PA RK

WAL-MART
SALE DATES 
March 28 - 31

STORE HOURS
Monday • Saturday: 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Sunday: 12-noon-5 p.m.

STO RE LOCATION 
Loop 370 & Pacific Ave., Iowa Park
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Mass CPR session 
scheduled April 27

The first mass training session for 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, schcd-, 
uled Saturday, Apr. 27, at the Woman's 
Forum in Wichita Falls, is expected to 
certify 500 people in the lifesaving 
technique.

"We expect a big turnout, probably 
over 500," said Marge Alexander, 
chairman of the American Heart Asso
ciation Wichita County CPR Task Force.

” We have had a lot of requests from 
the community for CPR training. We 
are also encouraging people to pre
register."

Bertha I. Blair
Graveside services for Bertha 1. 

Blair, 92, were at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
Holliday Cemetery.

Mrs. Blair died Wednesday at 
her home in Iowa Park.

Bom Feb. 26, 1899, in what is 
now Meeker, Okla., she had lived in 
this area for nine years.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of First Baptist Church of 
Holliday.

Survivors are two sons, Earl of 
Iowa Park and Gene of Enid, Okla.; 
two brothers, Arlie Babb of Eldorado, 
Okla., and Merle Babb of Sacramento, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren, and two great-great
grandchildren.

Elizabeth Bering Sledge
Services for Elizabeth Bering 

Sledge, 21, were held Wednesday af
ternoon at The First Baptist Church in 
Teague with Rev. Henry Davenport, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Greenwood Cemetery at Teague.

Miss Sledge died Monday after
noon in an automobile accident near 
Robbins.

She was bom Sept. 19, 1969 in 
Alaska. She was a student at Sam 
Houston StateVJniv. in Huntsville. Her 
mother, Joline Cooksey Sledge, is a 
former resident of Iowa Park.

Survivors include her mother and 
father, Jack Sledge, of Teague; one 
sister, Lori Chester of Yazoo City, 
Miss.; two brothers, Jon Lowrance 
Sledge of Pickens, Miss., andJayLinn 
Sledge Jr. of Waco; and grandmoth- 
ers.Ruth Cooksey of YazooCity, Miss, 
and Josi Linn SledgeofPickens,Miss.

Britt Hicks
Services for Britt Hicks, 36, 

former employee of King’s Food of 
Iowa Park, were at 10 a.m. Monday at 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home.

Rev. John Goss, pastor of 
Hillcrcst Baptist Church, and Dale 
Scott, minister of Loop 11 Church of 
Christ, officiated. Burial was in 
Crestvicw Memorial Park.

Hicks died Friday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital

He was bom Sept. 30, 1954, in 
Wichita Falls where he was a lifetime 
resident. He was a member of Rider 
Booster Club and was a Baptist. Hicks 
was employed as produce manager by 
King's from May 1989 until August 
1990.

Surviving are his wife Shiryl; two 
sons, Brandon Corey and Brice Aaron, 
Wichita Falls; his mother, Sue Hicks 
of Wichita Falls, and one sister. Gay la 
Nocy, Wichita Falls.

Jaunita Faye Kenyon
Services for Jaunita Faye 

Kenyon, 57, of Burkbumctt, formerly 
of Iowa Park, were at 4 p.m. Monday 
in Highland Cemetery Pavilion.

Rev. Carl Kent, pastor of Pleas
ant Valley Baptist Church officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery un
der direction of Dutton Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Kenyon died Friday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

She was bom March 21,1934, in 
Clay County, and was married to 
Tommy Joe Kenyon May 22,1956 in 
Iowa Park. He died June 15,1989.

Mrs. Kenyon moved to 
Burkbumctt in 1964 from Iowa Park. 
She was a homemaker and a member 
of Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Jaunita Fite of Wichita Falls and 
Wanda Armstrong of Valley View; 
four sisters, Lois Seeds of Longview, 
Mary Browning of Henrietta, Sharon 
Johnson of Euless, Deanna Tigrett of 
Spring; and Five grandchildren.

We apparently have a large num
ber of rural residents who are of pioneer 
stock: independent and hard headed.

Not all of them are that way, of 
course, but there are a bunch.

Every year, especially at this time, 
Fire departments plead with residents to 
let them know when control bums are 
going to be started.

Kathryn Spruiell
Services for Kathryn Spruiell, 

74, of Petrolia, former Valley View 
resident, were at 2 p.m. Monday at 
First United Methodist Church.

Rev. Jim McKenzie, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church of 
Petrolia, and Rev. Ray Hennigh, pas
tor of University United Methodist 
church of Wichita Falls, officiated.

Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Dutton Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Spruiell died Saturday at her 
home.

Bom May 4, 1916, in Fredonia, 
Kan., she was married to Euell 
Spruiell April 10, 1937 in Iowa Park. 
They lived in Valley View several 
years while he was school principal.

She had lived in Petrolia for 19 
years, moving there from Potlsboro. 
She was a homemaker and a member 
of Petrolia United Methodist Church, 
Homemaking Club of Petrolia, 
Rhythmneers and Senior Citizens of 
Petrolia.

Survivors include her husband; 
Five sons, W. Lehman of Matthews, 
N.C., D. Lynn of Longview, E. Lynel 
of Thousand Oaks, Calif., E. Lance of 
Wichita Falls and D. Larry of Sanger;
11 grandchildren, and one great
grandchild.

Alfred R. Ward
Services for Alfred Richard Ward, 

75, were at 1 p.m. Friday at Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Edward Prince, pastor of 
Iowa Park Church of God, officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery.

Ward died Wednesday at his 
home.

Bom Dec. 18, 1915, in Hominy, 
Okla., he was married Jan. 2,1935 to 
Iona Brady in Bartlesville, Okla.

Ward, a retired self-employed 
carpenter, had lived in Iowa Park 25 
years, moving here from Wichita Falls. 
He was a member of the Church of 
God.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Paul of Fort Worth; three daugh
ters, Carolyn Bills of Wicita Falls, 
Joyce North of San Antonio and Cheri 
Ferguson of Frankfurt,Germany; three 
brothers, Henry of Weatherford, Tex., 
Ervin of Waskom, and John of Kan
sas; two sisters, Louise Lady of Ralston, 
Okla., and Ruth Brown of Amarillo; 
six grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

It's a simple request, and simple to 
comply. If you're going to bum any
thing, just let the nearest police or Fire 
department, or sherifFs office, know 
about it ~ in advance.

All Fire calls in the rural area of 
Wichita County are answered by vol
unteer Firemen.

That means these caring citizens 
must leave their jobs, meals, families, 
beds, or whatever they are doing, to 
respond to a fire call.

Now then, not all fire calls are for 
emergencies. There are those control 
bums that haven't been reported.

I don't know the Figures for all the 
other volunteer departments in the 
county, but the vast majority of Fires 
Iowa Park Firemen respond to are in the 
rural area.

And that Figure doesn't include the 
ones where there is a "10-22” signal, 
meaning trucks can return to their base, 
there is no emergency.

That's what happens after these guys 
make their hasty run to a rural Fire, only 
to determine it's a control bum.

Ever heard of the "cry wolf syn
drome?" That's what happens when one 
continues to make a needless response, 
lime and time again. The response time 
lengthens.

And anyone with an emergency 
needs the shortest response time pos
sible, right?

We had another stupid situation the 
other day that I heard about on my 
scanner radio.

Someone north of Iowa Park had

decided they really did need to bum 
their trash.

The smoke was spotted by a citizen 
from a distance, and aware of a possible 
prairie fire, called in the report.

Let me qualify what I meant by 
stupid: the humidity was below 20 
percent and the winds were gusting as 
high as 50 miles per hour.

With conditions like that, a grassfire 
started on our north side could wipe out 
the city of Burkbumctt, and everything 
in between.

I'm not a volunteer fireman, but 
living with a scanner radio at all limes, 
I know their problems.

People, please, if you’re going to 
bum a Field, waterway, fence row, tree 
stumps, old building, trash or anything, 
please let the radio dispatcher in your 
area know in advance.

We need these volunteer Firemen 
fresh and ready when there really is an 
emergency.

Appreciates police
Dear Bob and City of Iowa Park:

As a business owner, I would like 
to thank the Iowa Park Police Dept, for 
the excellent job they do at night. I had 
a problem with hoses being taken, pump 
handles left on and trash in the parking 
lot. But not lately. I asked the police to 
please keep a watch at night and they 
have done an excellent job. Again let 
me thank the night shift and chief.
Tim Ewing
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He is Risen
The Play, "He is Risen," will be presented 
by the Lakeview Church of God Friday, 

March 29 through Sunday, March 31, 
7:30 p.m. nightly. The play will feature 

the dramatic last hours of Christ, 
his death, burial and resurrection.

The play features a cast of 30.
We want you and your family to come 

and experience with us the 
last hours in the life of Christ.

Call 592-2776, 9a.m. - 1 p.m. Nursery Provided

LAKEVIEW 
CHURCH OF GOD
N. Victoria and Expressway

r F n p r i O f l a  Continued from page 1
1 U 1  I i a u v  rannot reach shelter as a tornado ap-If a tornado s*rikes, electricity, gas, cannot reac ___ j  _  ^  _  h

. ____ I.a A iwater and sewer service may be dis
rupted for several days.

Mobile homes and automobiles are 
dangerous places to be during a tor 
nado. Families living in a mobile home 
should make sure all members know

LOllllVA ------  «
proaches are warned by the state group 
to go outside, lie down in the nearest 
ravine, ditch or culvert and cover your 
head with your hands.

A warning is issued to not attempt 
to get under a mobile home or car,

should make sure °* both can be easily picked up
where !he nearest subslanmddiel ten* ^  ̂  by a

Persons in mobile homes wn

N O T I C E  T O  
S U B S C R I B E R S

This is only a notice to those listed below that their sub 
serfotions will expire on the published date. You don’t owe 
us a T in g  if your name is on the list. It only means that 
“ ha( you’ve paid for is running out. To renew your 
subscription, please fill out the form below, as .t appears on 
your paper’s mailing label, please. Indicate whether tins is a 
renewal or new subscription. Enclose your check or money 
order, as all subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due 
to expire

1 5 , 1 9 9 1
Please disregard this notice if already paid
April

A
Jim Adolphus

B
Sonny Bates 
James Baxter 
James Beals
David Bogart Wichita Falls 
Judith Boley Wichita Falls 
Everett Boulware 
S. C. Brewton Hereford 
Steve Brown
George Buchan Wichita Falls 
William Burgoyne

David Carender 
M. D. Cogdell 
Betty J. Cole 
Chuck Crow Amarillo 
Deana Custis

D
Scott Davis Plainview 
Orlin Dickerson Wichita Falls 
Jackie Downs Kamay 
Marlin Drury 
Todd Duncan 
William T. Duncan

F
Dennis Fox 
M. L. Frie

Argie Gould Wichita Falls 
Clyde E. Gray

H
Ruby Hail 
Emma Hamilton 
Louis Hartmangruber 
Mrs. Glenn Hickey Liberty 
Mrs. Grover Hodges 
Cecila House

Jim Isbell

Garry Johnson Wichita Falls 
Capt. Ben Joplin Elgin AFB

K
Beatrice Whitton Kennedy 

Southlake
Phil Krum Electra

L
Belvin Lytle

M
Mrs. Raydean Mattis 
Jim Medlinger
Jerry Mixon Nacogdoches

Me
Denny McCarthy 
James McCord 
Robert McGarry

N
Mike Negri
Mrs. Joel Nordmam Denton

o
A. A. Ohm

P
Mary Parks
Jack Powers Duncan 

R
Mary Radford Dawson 
Thelma Raney Raymondville 
Chris Riordan Wichita Falls 
Margie Penn Robinson

Duncanville
Ella M. Rogers Kamay 
Tommy Ross

Ernest Segovia 
Joe Singer
Ruby Smith Wichita Falls 
Max Soloman 
L. S. Swanson

T
Jimmie Tate 
Darrell Taylor 
Leo Thames 
Peggy Thompson

V
Kenneth Via

W
Bill Walker 
Cindy Walker 
Mrs. Carl Walsh 
James G. Ward 
John M. Ward Grapevine 
Paul Ward Wichita Falls 
Carolyn Williams West 

Springtown
Earle Williams Wichita Falls 
Williams and Hart 
Linda Wood

Z
Ray Zimmer
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Mrs. Raymond Long
Meredith (Mrs. Raymond) Long 

is a woman who views life as a sea of 
opportunity, and therefore she's not 
afraid to get her feet wet

After teaching math at Iowa Park 
Junior High nine years and working 
two years for Region Nine Education 
Service Center as an education spe
cialist in the field of drug education, 
she decided to fulfill a lifelong dream 
of owning a dress shop.

Meredith grew up in Vernon where 
her parents, James and Lcla Huff, 
owned a grocery store. After graduat
ing from Vernon High School, she 
attended Midwestern State Univ. where 
she received a degree in business ad
ministration, and later returned to get 
her teaching certificate.

Work with Region Nine required 
a lot of traveling, and when her parents 
(who now live in Iowa Park) became 
ill, Meredith felt like she needed to do 
something that would enable her to 
stay close to home.

Things began falling into place, 
and almost a year ago she opened 
Meredith’s Boutique in Parkwest 
Shopping Center.

Meredith and her husband, Ray- 
m ond, who is a sheet metal mechanic 
at Airco Sheet Metal and Plumbing in 
Henrietta, have lived in Iowa Park 
since 1963. They are members of the 
Church of Christ where he is a deacon.

The Longs have two children. 
Their daughter, Lauri, is married to 
Anthony York. They live in Amarillo 
and have two children, Christopher, 
who is six, and three-year-old Olivia. 
Their son, Kyle, and his wife, Anissa, 
are students at West Texas State Univ. 
in Canyon.

With the responsibilities that go 
along with a new business, and caring 
for her family, Meredith says that she 
doesn't have much lime for hobbies. 
When the opportunity is available, she 
likes to read and walk.

Her recipes are ones that she has 
collected from relatives and good 
friends. The recipe for "Vanilla 
Cookies", given to Meredith by her 
mother, is used for special occasions, 
and has been in the family for45 years.

Card of Thanks
We thank you for showing your 

support by attending the Lioness Club 
Benefit Style Show.

A special thank you to the fol
lowing who provided music, fash
ions, publicity space, make-up, deco
rations, and/or their modeling skills: 
Just Because, The Leader, Norma 
Young, Sue Gwinn, Essie Johnson, 
Gay Graves, Robin Cook, Kay Lucy, 
Kay Cole, Dolores Hamilton, Jennifer 
Rinehart, Jennifer Welch, Michelle 
Neaves, Jennifer Pantcr.

Your help will enable our Club to 
meet some of the needs of our com
munity.

Iowa Park Evening 
Lioness Club

Yours, Mine & O urs 
Consignment Shop

Jimmy's Barber Shop
9a.m.-5:30 p.m., Tues. - Fri.

9 a.m. - 2 p.m., Saturday 
113 W. Park 
592-5591

Vanilla Cookies
Sift:

1 1/2 cup flour 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking powder 

Add:
1/2 cup soft shortening 
1 unbeaten egg 
2/3 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 
1 Tbsp. milk

Beat 3 minutes. Roll out or shape 
into marble-size balls. Bake 12 min
utes in 375 degree oven.

Icing
(optional)

1/2 cup powdered sugar 
1 tsp. lemon juice

Buttermilk Pound Cake
3 cups sugar 
3 cups flour 
1 cup Crisco
1 cup buttermilk 
6 eggs (separated)
1/2 tsp. soda
1/4 tsp. salt
2 tsp. lemon flavoring

Cream sugar and Crisco. Add 
flavoring, soda, salt and egg yolks. 
Add flour and buttermilk alternately. 
Beat egg whites stiff. Fold into cake 
mixture. Bake 1 hour and 10 minutes 
at 350 degrees.

Banana Blueberry Pie
Chill:

22 oz. can blueberry pie filling 
Mix:

1- 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 cup sugar

Mix:
2 envelopes Dream Whip

Combine both mixtures. Slice one 
layer bananas onto 2 pie crusts. Pour 
Dream Whip mixture over bananas. 
Top gently with blueberries. Refrig
erate.

Pumpkin Bread
4 beaten eggs 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup cooking oil 
1 #303 can pumpkin
1 cup water
3 1/2 cups flour
2 tsp. soda
1 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup chopped pecans

Beat eggs, sugar, oil. Add pump
kin and water and blend well. Mix dry 
ingredients. Dredge raisins and pecans 
in small amount of flour mixture. Add 
dry ingredients to pumpkin mixture 
and beat well. Fold in pecans and rai
sins. Place batter in 4 coffee cans. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour and 15 
minuts. Can be baked in 2 - 9x5x5 loaf 
pans.

Special K Cookies
1 cup sugar 
1 cup white Karo 
1 cup peanut butter 
3 cups Special K cereal

Heat sugar and syrup until sugar 
isdissol vcd.Add peanut butter and stir 
until melted. Add cereal. Drop by 
tcaspoonful on waxed paper.

Pecan Pie
3 eggs
1/2 cup sugar 
1 cup white syrup 
1/8 Lsp. salt 
3/4 tsp. vanilla
4 1/2 Tbsps. melted butter 
1 cup pecans

Beat eggs slighdy. Stir in sugar, 
syrup, salt, vanilla, butter and pecans. 
Pour into unbaked pie shell, bake 45- 
60 minutes at 350 degrees.

We have everything
to fill your 

Easter needs and 
Easter Baskets!

-Try Our CLASSY W RAP-
y  Bring your own Easter basket 

staffers or select from ours...and 
we'll wrap them in a custom-design

h a l h m  w r a V '

k We have a niceWe have a nice 
selection of Easter 

Candy, Candy 
Baskets for all ages,

Dinosaur Eggs....
Plenty of Goodies to 

please the kids!

%  N
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And\ as always, we have the 
traditional Easter Lilies, Azaleas, 
Hydrangeas, Holland Flowers, and 

other green plants and fresh flowers. 
We are also offering the 

FTD Easter Basket Bouquet

Iowa Park Florists
114 W. Park 592-2141
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Junior High honor rolls released
Iowa Park Junior High School 

students on the fourth six-weeks 
honor roll include:

Sixth G rade "A A ” --Amber 
Beason, Sylvia Gonzales, Trey 
Kirkpatrick, Melinda Rich, Chris 
Shelton, Amy Smith, Archie Stewart, 
Lori Wiggins.

Sixth Grade "A "—Jenny Allen, 
Mindy Atchley, Shaun Campbell, Kerri 
Chowning, Shelly Evans, Stacy Eiben, 
Dusty Farr, Christi Fielding, Melissa 
Finley, Shannon Gafford, Justin 
Gellner, Josie Gonzales, Heather 
Goodwin, Jodi Henderson, Lori 
Maness, Casey McShan.Geri Merrick, 
Courtney Moer, Clint Myers, Andrea 
Potter, Whitney Richter, Greg 
Robbins, Brian Rotolo, Kim Scobee, 
Chris Shelton, Ricky Spruicll, Waylon 
Stewart, Lindsey Thompson, Randi 
Tigrett, Steven Trahan, Justin Vickers, 
Amanda Walder, Landry Williams.

Seventh Grade "AA"--Jason 
Ashley, Jessica Armstrong, Cari 
Barrington, Mark Denton, Lindie 
Fudge, Jennifer Heickman, Blain 
Hefner, Brandon Herder, Wes Hodges, 
Francy Hodson, Shelley Hughes, 
James Kaspar, Sarah Kennedy, Robert 
Klinkerman, Amanda Marchand, 
Michael McCarty, Brad Phipps, Jenny 
Rotolo, Donald Sewell, Ashli Tho
mas, Amanda Thompson, Dusti Welch.

Seventh Grade "A"-Bobby 
Adams,Christy Ashton, Shane Bagley, 
Joey Baka, DeAnn Baker, Penny 
Bradberry, Zack Burroughs, Bobby 
Byrne, Brandon Campbell, Eric 
Heidrich, Jodi Jordan, Melinda 
Lovell, Zach Moser, Danny Payton, 
Julea Ricks, Heather Rinehart, Ronald 
Sewell, Amanda Venhaus, Terry 
Walls.

Eighth Grade "AA” -K arlee 
Barrington, Bobbie Coburn, Dani 
Goin, Lisa Green, Richard Grogan, 
Michelle Harris, Anita Higdon, Christy 
Matthews, Jody McQuerry, Emily 
Monday, Kathy Monday, Casey 
Moser, Cory Parham, Catherine 
Parker, Chad Simpson.

Eighth G rade "A "--Jessica 
Beeman, Jennifer Blum, Eric Bodnar, 
Darin Cash, Brandi Catlin, Dixie 
Day, Lloyd Dclandy, Tami Denton,

Rusty Downs, Kassie Dutton, Renee 
Fuselier, Lisa Halady, Kelly Helwig, 
Kirsti Hembree, Jamie Higgins, Philip 
House, Jamie Hunter, Mandy LaBrier, 
Heather Lovelady, Kerri McKnight, 
Bobbi Miller, Tiffany Prince, Monica 
Ramon, Melanie Sanders, Kenneth 
Schell, Connie Scherschel, Brian 
Spruiell, Jennifer Spruiell, Rusty 
Stewart, Ginger Taylor, Kelli 
Thompson, Shantel Turpin, Heath 
Ward.

Former resident authors book
A historical romance novel, 

Spitfire by Sonya Birmingham of 
Burleson, has been released and is 
now in the book stores. She is a 
Wichita County native and former 
resident of Iowa Park.

Mrs. Birmingham is the former 
Sonya Tucker, daughter of Air Force 
Col. and Mrs. Henry Tucker. She has 
lived in Iowa Park several times and 
attended Iowa Park Elementary 
School. Mrs. Birmingham's mother is 
the former Cordie Lehman of Iowa 
Park.

A fine arts major, Mrs. Birming
ham enjoys oil painting, which she

has taught, and designs and makes 
clothes.

During 1989 she placed in 24 
writing competitions, winning 13 
contests for romance, humor, and 
short fiction. She holds an Ox-Bow 
Award for western writing and her 
novel, Spitfire, holds a record for pre
publication contest wins.

Card of Thanks
The members of Friendly Door 

would like to express their apprecia
tion to the Iowa Park MuleSkinncrs for 
the meal they served to us on Saturday. 
Over 120 senior citizens in the Iowa 
Park school district enjoyed the free 
meal.

&

The
W aterm elon P a tc h

A U n iq u e  C o u n t r y  G i f t  S h o p  
L o c a t e d  i n  J a c k ’ s  P a r k  P h a r m .

115 W. P a rk  592-5375  
Owner -  D e n ise  H en d erso n

Individual & Business 
Income Tax Preparation

Johnson & Hoffman
Certified Public Accountants

3511 McNiel #103 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76308 

692-0355

Phil Johnson
592-5775 (hom e)

Royal Hoffman 
592-4878 (hom e)
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D o n ' t  l e t  
A p r i l  g e t  
t o  y o u ^

406 W. Park 
592-2221

723-2625 Nights

Youngsters get close listen to singers Organizers Leslie Johnson, Jo Lynn Cockrum

Sheppard AFB marching groups pleased the audience

H&R B L O C K
A m e r i c a ' s  T a x  T e a m .  P u t  u s  t o  w o r k  f o r  y o u !

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Weekdays 
9 a.m. • 5 p.m. - Saturday appointments available

Aii b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  m ilita ry  w ere rep resen ted  in th e  co lo r  g u a rd

H&R Block provides you with all the help you need 
so you can meet the income tax filing deadline!

Iowa Park celebrates a t
Troop Victory Rally

Sgt. Robert Heasley tells o f  Desert Storm experiences

PENNZOIL
W o rld  C la s s  

P r o te c t io n -

OIL CHANGE SPECIALS
Any Pennzoil (in stock) 

Up to  5 quarts 
$ 1 9 9 5

Tuesday - Ladies 
Day (up to 5 qts.) 
any oil in stock

$ 1 8 95

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZEN S DAY - 1
Any oil in Stock (up to 5 qts) $ 19.95 and  

L ______ WE WASH YOUR CAR FREE!

We Stock Motor Craft O il - State Inspections
Hours: 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday - Friday; 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Saturday 
ALL SPECIALS RUN WEEKLY - EVEN IF NOT ADVERTISED

CATLIN S QUICK CHANGE
507 W. Highway 592-2818

IOWA PARK Thursday, March 28, 1991 
’owa Park, Texas

SUPPORT STIMT MUSES!1

VOLLEYBALL TOIRNEY
Saturday, March 30: 9 a.m.
I o w a  P a r k  S a n d  C o u r t s  

( N e x t  t o  K e n ' s  P i z z a )
________p e r  t e a m

C o n t a e t  L i s a  H i l l a r d  
5 9 2 - 2 4 0 4
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Bradford honor rolls told
Students making the fourth six 

weeks honor roll at Bradford El
ementary School are:

Grade T hree-C orky Adams, 
Jodi Beason, Wes Bohannon, Jessica 
Cockrum, Heath Coffman, Jim Collins, 
Chris Cook, Elizabeth Dayton, Dcric 
Gentry, Lani Gibbs, Simone Fuselicr, 
Karlee Gilmore, Tara Godwin, Misty 
Kerr, Christy Landers, Jessica Love, 
Kevin McShan, Erika Medlinger, 
Amber Miller, Robert Mills, Lynne 
Moorhouse, Tyler Pulley, Will Rich
ter, Karen Schell, Jason Simmons, 
Jeremiah Stevens, Tama Swan, Mel
issa Thrcet, Kayela Weist.

G rade Four-Josh  Arrington, 
Hannah Atchley, Chrissy Baka, Carla 
Campbell, William Christopher, Ross 
Dillard, Kimberly Elder, Carrie Evans, 
Joey Gauthier, Cari Hogan, Bryan 
Lyons, Stephanie Morris, Jennifer 
Sikes, Lacey Slack, Stacie Thompson, 
Kara Thomson, Taffy Treadway,

Tiffany Treadway, Sarah Trotter, Ro
nald Sanders, Abbi Watkins, Toby 
Williams.

Grade Five-Nathan Abies, Mel
issa Allen, Brandie Beavers, Mychal 
Bosmans, Amber Brandt, Karen 
Burgoyne, Wendy Bridwcll, Jonathan 
Clubb, Kristen Cooper, Amanda Davis, 
Sharon Denison, Shannon Eaves, Andy 
Gannon, Denise Gant, Kylcr Godwin, 
Dee Lynn Herder, Jeromy Holdridge, 
Leah Hutchinson, Valerie Johnson, 
LeAnn Jordan, Nicola Kelly, Amy 
McClure, Elizabeth McNcely, Kim 
Overman, Bambi Pryor, Trisha Pul
ley, Amanda Stephens, Meagan 
Sventek, Cody Underwood, Korcy Utz, 
Loree Wallum.

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE

K a n i a y  R o a d  

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Corner of Colorado 

& Em erald

"Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord's Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

W ednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711

Pastor - 855-4690

Informal, 
Christ - Centered 

Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

‘PE ACE...  I Give’
JESUS

R E V I V A L  M E E T I N G

You are invited

April 7-12,1991
10:30 a.m. Sunday 

7 p.m. Nightly
Dr. Bobby Renfro, Evangelist 

Monty Priest, Music Evangelist
Nursery Provided each service

Faith Baptist 
Church

| 411 S. Wall 592-2716

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE? 
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church

Church School 9:30 a.m.
211 S. Yosemite

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
592-4220

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
1100 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Rangers 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service

200 S. YOSEMITE 
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

"LOVE NEVER
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you... at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

-------------  601 E. Cash —
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m,
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Rev. & Mrs.
L. F.dward Prince, Pastor

"Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Word"

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

Transportation Available 
Nursery Provided

i f

First United Methodist Church
201 E. Bank 592-4116 

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Youth Meetings 4:30 p.m.

Come on Home!

f Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
880 Huntington Lane

Pastor. Carl Kent 
592-9064

" C o m e  g r o w  w ith  u s "  
SBC

1

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

Lakeview  
C hu rch  of G o d

N. Victoria and Expressway

O p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  S e m e s
C h ild re n 's  C h u rc h  L ad ies  Ministry
C h o ir  (y o u th  &  a d u lt )
Nursing H o m e  
V is ita tio n  
P u p p e t  M inistry

M e n 's  Fellow ship  
Boys' C lu b , a g e s  6 - 17 
Girls' C lu b , a g e s  6 - 17 
Nursery P ro v id e d

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

Discover The Joy

'Vhist Ofiuxafi
A Southern Baptist Church

of VJcxxra. ^ iJoA£jni±E a t

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Mornings____

m

Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00
____ Evenings_____
Disciple Training 5:00 
Worship 6:00
__ WEDNESDAY___
Prayer Meeting 7:00 
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
HOLY Solemn Mass of the Lord’s Supper 8 p.m.
THURSDAY Washing of Feet - Mandatum

Eucharistic Adoration until 11 p.m. 
TRIDUUM

•GOOD Morning Prayer 9 a.m.
(FRIDAY Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 9 -7

Way of the Cross Noon
Solemn Service of the Passion 7 p.m.

| & Holy Communion

HOLY SOLEMN EASTER VIGIL 
SATURDAY OF THE RESURRECTION

Gathering and Blessing of New 
Fire and Paschal Candle 
Vigil Reading from Scripture 
Blessing of Water and Baptisms 
Professions of Faith and 
Confirmation. Solemn Mass

8:30 p.m.

EASTER
SUNDAY

No Mass

TRIDUUM means "three days.” The Paschal Triduum is the 
three-day season, the days counted sunset to sunset, from 
Holy Thursday evening through Easter Sunday evening. 
During these days we keep festival - our Passover, our 
Easter. We come together with all the people of our parish 
- and in spirit with all Christians in every time and place— 
to fast, pray and keep watch. It is the Passover of the Lord!

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

C o r n e r s t o n e
P entecostal C hurch of God

"The Church at the foot o f the cross" 
West Smith Rd.

9 :4 5  a .m . S u n d ay  School 
1 0 :5 0  a .m . M orning W orship  
7 :0 0  p .m . EvangelisU c Service  
1 p .m . T u esd ay Ladies Prayer & Bible S tu dy  
7  p .m . W ednesday Fam ily Nite, a lso  C hristian  

P athlighters B oys & Girls
"If you like a small church, you better hurry"
Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry

592-5929 592-5520
Where Jesus is LordV

Faith Baptist Church

'Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 
and where everybody is somebody.”

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

W EDNESDAY
9:15 a.m. Wednesday Evening Prayer 7:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor 
-|- , - --------------------------

Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

THE LORD'S SUPPER
I was amused recently when a company sent to us a 

ribbon that stated. "I attended church on Easter Sunday 
in glorious commemoration of the greatest event in all 
history." All my life I have read in the Bible the command 
to assemble (Hebrews 10:24.25). mindful the early church 
did so on a regular basis (Acts 2:42). Certainly the death 
of Jesus Christ on the cross and His glorious resurrection 
are two of the greatest events recorded in the Bible: 
however the faithful child of God commemorates these two 
great events the first day of the week, the Lord's Day. Every 
first day of the week Christians are to remember the life, 
suffering, death, resurrection, and ascension of the Sav
ior. (1 Corinthians 11:23-27; Acts 20:7). The Lord's Sup
per is a very important act of worship to the Christian 
because it brings to memory the things our Saviour has 
done for us.

The Lord's Supper had its origin in the mind of Christ 
(Matthew 26:26-28). This was one of the last things Jesus 
told His disciples to do before He laid down His life for the 
sins of the world. In the midst of such trying difficult hours 
He would not have wasted so much precious time in 
talking about that which was unimportant.

The New Testament church was diligent in observing 
the Lord’s Supper. The custom of the early church was to 
meet on the first day of the week in order to partake that 
sacred feast. The early church was teaching and wor
shipping under the direction of men who were inspired 
and they were led into the doing of that which the Lord 
desired. The church today that desires to be like the 
church of the New Testament will meet on the first day of 
the week to break bread.

In the Lord's Supper. Christ is proclaimed in symbol. 
Christ has designated the bread and the fruit of the vine 
as memorials of His body and His blood. The proper 
observance of the Lord's Supper inspires us and makes us 
more consecrated. The one who truly loves the Lord will be 
diligent in observing the Lord’s Supper. Meeting around 
the table of the Lord will be ajoyful event toward which one 
looks in eager anticipation!

Welcome To The

Church of Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker - Gospel Preacher 
Watch "Search" Every Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

On KFDX - CHANNEL 3
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE!
Worship 6:00 p.m. Call for information.
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2 6 IPHS musicians 
qualify for state

Twenty-six members of the Iowa 
Park High School Band will go to 
State Solo and Ensemble Contest in 
Austin June 3.

To qualify for a trip to Austin 
these musicians earned a superior rat
ing at the Solo and Ensemble District 
Contest held at Wichita Falls High 
School in February.

Those earning a superior rating 
were Tim Bradberry, Jeff Franklin, 
Jeremy Kingcadc and Paul Birk, brass

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL

MENU
Monday, April 1
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/Sandwich, com dogs.au 
gratin potatoes, green beans, dessert, 
milk.
Tuesday, April 2
Breakfast: Oatmeal, cinnamon toast, 
fruit, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, chicken nug
gets, mashed potatoes, gravy, mixed 
vegetables, hot rolls, honey, dessert, 
milk.
Wednesday, April 3
Breakfast: Biscuit, sausage, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, hamburger, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
French fries, pinto beans, ice cream, 
milk.
Thursday, April 4
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, toast, jelly, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, taco with
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes, com, 
bread slices, dessert, milk.

HOLLIDAY
School Lunch

MENU
Monday, April 1
Breakfast: Cheese toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Pizza, macaroni and tomatoes, 
salad, honey balls, milk.
Tueaday, April 2 
Breakfast: Doughnuts, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Smothered steak, creamed 
potatoes,green beans, hot rolls, honey, 
milk.
Wednesday, April 3
Breakfast: Biscuits and gravy, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch: Beef ravioli, scalloped pota
toes, com, crackers, chocolate chip 
cookie, milk.
Thursday, April 4
Breakfast: Cinnamon toast, fruit,
milk.
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, creamed 
potatoes, gravy, buttered carrots, hot 
rolls, jelly, milk.
Friday, April 5 
Out.

quartet. Patrick Birk, Charles 
Bradberry, Chris Schlaud, Cary 
Green and Leisa Bales, percussion 
quintet.

Qualifying on solos were 
Kamron Robnctt, flute; Jana Jordan, 
clarinet; Tricia Anderson, tenor 
saxophone, Heather Krause, tenor 
saxophone, Tim Bradberry, trumpet, 
Tommy Ashton, baritone saxophone 
and Paul Birk, trombone.

The jazz ensemble will make the 
trip to the state contest for the fifth 
consecutive year. Members of this 
year's ensemble include Tricia 
Anderson, Tommy Ashton, Leisa 
Bates,Patrick Birk,Paul Birk,Charles 
Bradberry, Tim Bradberry, Jana 
Carender, and Cody Cole.

Also Misty Cook, Skip Drissel, 
Jeff Franklin, Jana Jordan, Jeremy 
Kingcade, David Lyons, Ronda 
Moralh, John Padgett, Cody Parks, 
Michelle Robertson, Kamron 
Robnctt, Aaron Smith, Eric Smith 
and Jason Welch.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Petree of Iowa 
Park are parents of a daughter, Lauren 
Nicole, bom March 13 at Wichita 
General Hospital. She weighed six 
pounds, 10 ounces, and is a first child. 
Mrs. Petree is the former Julie Davisof 
Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davis of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Petree of Lawton, Okla.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Faye 
Hobbs of Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eart D avis of Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Hayley are 
parents of a son, Reid Joshua, bom 
March 15 at Wichita General Hospi
tal. He weighed seven pounds, eight 
ounces. He has two brothers, Brett, 
five and one-half years old, and Kyle, 
four and one-half years old. Mrs. 
Hayley is the former Selena Canada of 
Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Janet Canada of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hayley of Seymour.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R.H. Goundie of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.J. Hayley of Seymour and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Holloway of 
Biackwell, Okla.

Card of Thanks
The family of Alvin Thompson 

would like to thank the many friends 
who sent cards, flowers and food, and 
for their prayers during our time of 
sorrow.

The Alvin Thompson Family 
Waller & Wilma Spruicll and Family 

Kitten Thompson and Family

D U T T O N  FUNERAL HOME
^Thoughtfulness ^Professionalism ^Dedication

Serving Iow a Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance

Call Collect 300 E. Cash
592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

* r

PROJECT VNDERWA Y - City workers began tearing out the old 
asphalt on Wagonwheelfrom Johnson to S urrey M onday morning. 
The new surface is expected to be applied in about two weeks, 
after the base is compacted.

Hawks beat
Iowa Park's varsity baseball team 

knocked off Olney 16-8 Friday, and 
will see action again tomorrow at 
Nocona.

The Hawks scored 16 runs off 16 
hits, while Olney was held to eight hits. 
Likely as big a difference in the game as 
the hits was the fact that the Cubs were 
credited with eight errors, while the 
Hawks had three.

Leading hitters for the Hawks were 
Patrick Kennedy, four hits in five at-

Olney 16-8
bats, including a double and a triple, 
and scoring four runs; Jeremy Carroll, 
three-for-four, including a double, and 
four runs; Tony Lozipone, three-for- 
five, three runs; and J'Bill Merrick 
pounding a double for his hit.

The Hawk game Friday at Nocona 
is to start at 4:30. The Green will have 
one more non-conference game, 
Childress here at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
before facing Vernon there Friday of 
next week.

Happy Easter
from

"Wind's
Good & P lenty"
510 Old Iowa Park Road

592-4938__________

Iowa Park students compete 
for district literary honors

Iowa Park and Vernon will be vy
ing for the Dist. 4-AAA Spring Literary 
Meet title today, when the final event, 
the one-act play, is judged.

Going into the final event, Vernon 
is leading in points 260-243.

Points which will be awarded are 
20 each for the first and second place 
one-actplaycasts,and 15 forth irdplace.

Additionally, the top-acting indi
viduals will receive four, two and one 
points, respectively.

Iowa Park held a narrow edge over 
Vernon, 188-162, after the first day of 
activities.

But the second day's competition 
was speech and debate, one of Vernon's 
long-standing strengths.

Iowa Parkan Paul Schlaud was the 
only local student to win a place higher 
than third in the second day of compe
tition. He was first in the Lincoln- 
Douglas Debate.

Violetta Luckey placed third in 
Poetry Interpretation.

Fourth places were award to Bill 
Alderman, Extemporaneous Informa
tive Speaking, and Jessica Galliton, 
Extemporaneous Persuasive Speaking.

Steven Day was fifth in Prose In
terpretation, as was the team of Melissa

Mod and Kim Welch in Cross Exami
nation Team Debate.

Iowa Park Athletic Booster Club 
members will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 1, at the football field house. All 
parents are welcome.

ss ss ss ss ss

The Boosters are planning a "Hawk 
Fest" fund day at the high school on 
May 11, and events will include fun, 
food, games, arts and crafts show and 
"cow pasture bingo.”

ss ss ss ss ss

Breckenridge swept all'thrce di
visions -  varsity boys and girls and 
boys’ JV — of the Buckaroo Relays 
Saturday.

Cjuess “Who ‘WitC Be

13
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FRIDAY mm & M 0HT
F a r m - R a i s e d  C a t f i s h
Served with French Fries, hash puppies, 

eole slaw, pickles, onions and tartar sauce.

Half and Foil Orders
S U N R I S E  S P E C I A L
1
« » ■ *  ■ » » » l # 7

_ ■ _ +  t a x

Ptte & Otto's
114 W. Cash 592-4721

y  Honrs: Monday - Friday, 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.
;! Friday night, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 6-11 a.m.
AVggP^VWWWWVVWWVVWtfVVVWWWVVWJ

I T : 1

CHICKEN SANDWICH, $
TATER TOTS, AND 

MEDIUM DRINK Reg. $4.13

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME!-1

1 Biscuit with gravy if 1 Egg 8 9 **
Breakfast Burrito - $1.29

SUNDAY LUNCH - 
Baked Ham, Sweet Potatoes, 

Vegetable, S a lad , Rolls, D essert
$^29

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
All you can eal: C V A Q
Pinto Beans, cornbread, onions, pickles ^  B  ̂ *  
Served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
MIDWAY FISH FARM

Served with *Cole Slaw ^Tartar Sauce «Fries 
•Hush Puppies »We now use Cholesterol-Free 

Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our Special
Batter!

$ J | 9 5  $ E 9 54 a n d 5

Coke
i a m i i y  -Re s t a u r a n t

44AMBIMOCAS

804 West Highway
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

c a l l  592-4731

I
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Across from B&R Thriftway 592-2109
Hours: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday - Friday; 9 a m. - 5 p.m., Saturday

We offer Nauftilus for strength building and definition. Also, we have
calorie burners such as treadmills, stationary bicycles, flex step, the

cyclone and a basketball court.
WdugHfoow- MO tot otyngc Wtig^; b<nc», tquW bo», i^ ; 2 riefc JuwWbtit, ttc.

f

jg  fa g fj& x  C U n et Mart Saturday. April 1 C U »»x are Monday Owough Thunday. 
7;3010 8 30 and Saturday, 4 to 5 p m. $30 for 6 » * * »  f it *  CarHttom, liwtructor

N EW  K A R A TE  C L A S S E S  ARfc SATURDAY, 2:30 TO  4 P.M

NEW TO OUR FITNESS CENTER
Located in a private room. Do not have to be a member of the 

F itn e ss Center to utilize the service. $40 per month offers 
unlimited us or on ly>4 p e nd sit. M ust sign a release form.

■ ___________ p a t s '  i  / i n  a p i  cseieon cmzER amo stuo€k ts  otxoumt ra tes  available
 ̂ ^ w x i t m  out U o# im oro iri Bo*<J kx F * r* i* * id l4 G * ^^

G CAFE
We now have a full-time mechanic on duty, 6 
days a week, for auto repair and tire service.
•Pull line trs ?.2 service •Tune-up •311 Changes arid lutes 

•Minor Engine Repair •Lawn Mr//er Tune-Up 
•Tire Sendee - »er/; and Used Tires

CABS CLEM2D
hsise m  out

Hours: Monday - Thursday, 830 ajn. - 830 p,nL 
Friday, 8:30 a n t - 8 p.m, fPleh Served U-2 t  C-01 

Saturday, 630 ajn. - l pjjl

902 W . Highway 
592-4184

pizza
l.arge Fepptroni Pizza

s y o 9
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ouMryutr yxV /jJiyem *  V/vi Iv ,V «*. • C.wTyxs mA 
tMs-wsry <wt*wt m* .terse. 

f sex*v\ '*:v>T/ *w-rr. --■» ippo,

2 Kar f̂c Single foppin^ Pizzas
I 
I

O M . V l  ^  |
Ut-rUttm  thiv t/jfjp '/n  and  gH 2 /-arg* | 

K<:n v tingle topping Yi/./nn, tor SJ2.9 '.J 
Additional toppings availab le at an j 

adUrtPonaf charge. .
r vrt » rfci Vd*T / - . " v w i  wicr-n-: ' yt* w / r  /».- 
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hen'spizza

■ i with 4 biscuits, family mashed 
potatoes and family gravy

3 9

F R I E D  C H I C K E NLoop 370 A 1
PawficAv«- m cm &tm qm 592-2811

287 b  Pacific 592-48H  
Hours: 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Owner: Ray Copening

W w  a d d n d  t e l l  m a n ia  to  w r  r t g a l o r  o m m  o f  M m d w te f  
T W f T l  e h o a t f o  d a i ly ,  e n d  w il l  b o  a r a i l a b l o  to  o a t  t e  01 

d i a l o g  ro o m  o r  o a r r y  o a t ,  f ro m  l l r 3 0  a .m . a a tU  8  p .m

Fried
m d j ’rr j  m Fnmfk M m .
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Pam* I liui sdav. Mart'll 28, 1991
Iowa Park, Texas

rThe Classifieds
DEA DLIN ES

10 a.m. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8$ PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

r a t e :

23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

• Energy efficient
• Central heal/air
• Children's play area 
•Fully carpeted and draped

Off-street parking 
Water paid 
Total electric
Full equipped laundry room

Colonial Heights 
Apartments

Handicap
Acccsable 592-2705

C More Classifieds 
on next page. )

W Q Q DRR IAR  COMMUNITY
1 and 2 Bedroom U n its  Available
Lots of Storage - Discount for 
Retired and Elderly People.

A LL  B IL L S  PAID (includes Basic Cable) 
Come to the Woodbriar Community 

1000 Mary 592-2121________

Homes for Sale
FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, 
1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
9-27-tfc
FOR SALE OR Lease, 2 bed 
room, 1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
3-7-tfc

NEEDED: Homes to sell with 
assumable loans. We have ready 
buyers. Call Tommy & Glenda, 
Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
8-30-tfc

For Rent

H O M ES FO R Lease. Call 
Texas Realty at 592-2728.
2- 7-lfc

MOBILE HOME - Spacious, 
partly furnished 2 bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath. Private lot, cellar, gar
den space. 424 Yucca Drive, 
855-3543.
3- 28-ltc

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2bath, with 
both den and living room. Extra 
large lot. $475. 592-2295. 
3-28-tfc

5 9 2 -2 7 1 8
592-4583 592-9667Cindy

Witherspoon
_______"We Hold The Key To Your New Home "

Melissa
Birk

1607 D O U G L A S
3-1 3/4-1, FHA non-qualifying assumption, excellent condition.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
n e 2 0 ’s
707 E. Cash - Owner says "Make Offer"

The Teens 
408 E. Bank - SOLD 
KAMAY - 2 bedroom - lease or sale 
602 S. Park - Reduced
511 N. Victoria - Comer lot. Reduced 
The W S
415 Valley - FHA Assumption. S426 payment. 4 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, 2 living areas, 
low, low equity. Call for more details.
410 W. Louisa - Comer lot, many extras.
810 Van Horn - 3-1 1/2-1, siding on the caves, new carpet. Owners say show and sell!
IhaAQ'S
902 Van Horn - Could be 3 or 4 bedroom, extra clean. Owner considering all offers.
305 E. Garden - One year old,HOW warranty. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car garage. 

Owner may finance.
1607 Douglas - 3-1 3/4-1, FHA non-qualifying assumption, excellent condition.
900 Dosia - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Non-qualifying FHA. - Contract Pending 
1017 W. Cornelia - Remodeled, fireplace, small shop. Assumable VA.
1309 Blue Jay - Wonderfully decorated 3-1 1/2-1, FHA assumption or will qualify as a 

Farmer’s Home Administration. Call for details. - SOLD 
1009 E. Ruby - Comer lot - like country living. Extra large older home, good condition. 
1503 Doublas - From location to custom cabinetry to super price ini he 40’s. Call 
Melissa for your private showing.
ih£_m.
870 South Bell Road - Custom-built totally remodeled. Make offer.
907 Foley - Non-qualifying assumption, 4 bedrooms, fireplace.
The m
614 Manes - Comer lot, 4 bedrooms. Bring offers. REDUCED.
FM 367 - Show place over 9 acres, small bams. Call for details.
Land
5 Acres - Horseshoe Lake frontage. Owner finance. Call for details.

Commercial Properties
KAMAY GROCERY & STATION All equipment to remain. Rental properly in

rear to remain also.
MOBILE HOME. PARK - , 405 W. Aldinc, needs a dedicated owner.

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Business - GRE:aT CASH PLOW!! Call for Details.

NEW LISTING - Clean 3 bedroom, huge master 
bedroom, shop, on 2 large fenced lots.
NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 2 living 
areas. 2 fireplaces, covered patio, fence. 
$39,900.
3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, fresh paint. Good 
floor plan. Near Cryovac.
TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home. May be left on 
rented mobile home lot. Storage building - 
immediate possession.
14X 80 MOBILE HOME - Large comer lot. 
$15,000.
THREE BDRM. Brick. 1372’ liv. area, extra 
large garage, new roof, comer, separate private 
apartment, $125 rental. Make offer.
CLEAN 3 or 4 Bdrm. Good Location. Make 
offer.
OLDER FRAME HOME. New plumbing and 
wiring. 100X150 ft. comer lot. Trees. Good 
neighborhood. $15,000.
P R I C E  R E D U C E D  from $20,000 to $16,000. 3 
bdrm., shop, cellar.
OLDER 3 Bdrm. Good location, large living
dining. Extra lot. Comer. $20,000.

Sam Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 5 9 2 -4 6 6 1

ONE BEDROOM house 
N. Victoria.
3-28-1 tp

504

MOVING SALE - Everything 
goes! Open house. Satellite Dish 
with decoder; 79  750 Yamaha 
600. Wednesday - Sunday, 9-5. 
592-4526,904 W. Louisa 
3-28-1 tp

YARD SALE - Friday, 9-71215 
S. Wall. 3 family. Lots of good 
items - household, yard, home 
interior, tools, etc.
3-28-1 tp

GARAGESALE - Friday only, 
8-5. 3 houses south of Coleman 
Park Road on FM368.
3-28-ltp

YARD SALE - Saturday, 9-7 
Lots of books, misc. 1006 Lin
coln Dr.
3-28-ltp

Misc. for Sale

GARAGESALE - Saturday, 8- 
5. Clothes, couch and misc items. 
508 W. Clara.
3-28-1 tp

TAG SALE, 104 W. Pecan, 8- 
7, Friday.
3-28-ltp

QUEEN BEDROOM  suite- 
5125. Microwave, $100. Gas 
stove, $75. TV. $50. 592-5189. 
3-28-ltp

BRASS AND GLASS dinette 
set. $50. 592-4398.
3-28-ltp

EASTER BUNNIES for sale. 
$4 each. 592-5159.
3-28-ltp

LAWNMOWERS - any size 
and any price. All fully guaran
teed. 592-2818 or 592-5968, or 
stop by Catlin’s Quick Change. 
Also have two captain's chairs 
for pickup or van.
3-28-ltc

1 BREEDING SOW, $175. 2 
gilts, 150 lbs. approx, wt., $75 
each. All 3 for $275 cash. 1 Ergo 
Air Plus exerciser bike, $130 
cash. Rode approx. 2 months. 1- 
438-2976.
3-28-ltp

BY OW NER - 1984 Buick 
Riviera Loaded, 100,000 high
way miles. $3,500. Cathy Cran
ford or Jackie, (817) 495-3331 
or (817)495-3106.
3-28-ltc

Help Wanted

NEED IMMEDIATELY Full
time cook in Dietary. Apply at 
Heritage Manor of Iowa Park, 
1109 N. 3rd. No phone calls 
please.
10- U-tfc

BEAUTY O P E R A T O R S  
needed. Call Bangs and Thangs, 
592-9823. Booth rental.
2- 21-tfc

11- 7 LVN needed immediately. 
Apply in person. Heritage 
Manor, 1109 N. 3rd.
3- 21-tfc

ACCEPTING applications for 
daytime help. Apply in person 
only, Golden Fried Chicken. 
3-21-2tc

KITCHEN HELP-Cook. Must 
be able to work weekends. Ap
ply in person, Pete & Otto's 3-M 
Cafe. 114 W. Cash.
3-28-ltc

COOK/WAIT PERSON- Ap
ply in person at Harvey's Family 
Restaurant.
2-21-tfc

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

REGENCY ONE
R-E-A-L-T-O-R-S

PROPERTIES

Office - 592-2133 S a ra h ‘B a rke r DarreCCJody W in n ie  Jo  Slofmes
“Don't Just ‘Dream...Live the T>ream! 7 3 3 - 4 0 5 9  5 9 2 - 4 9 2 6  6 9 1 - 6 6 0 2

•Lake Cabin aLDiversiorv All household items, furniture remain! Make offer! $9.000.
•210 W, Crystal - Small house & large lot. $12.500.
♦811 S. Wall - Has small workshop. Make offer. $13,500.
•201 W. Diamond - 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. $18.500.
•808 E. Bank • 3 bedrooms, fenced yard. $26.000.«yB-«-»rtySALE OR LEASE  
•108 W, Garderv Carpeted, central heat & air, nice storage building. $27,000«-» REDUCED

LAND }

•208 W.CIara-DoJ! House. $ 2 8 ,0 0 0 .^ «y c r«w P R | C E  REDUCED FROM $35.000 
•1004 W, Louisa-Has workshop, neat garden area. $37.90Q .»-»-«-e»-m -NEW LISTING 
•710 W, Texas- Lots of cupboards, skylight in bath. Owner will negotiate. $38.000.
•41_1_W, Louisa- 3 or 4 bedroom charmer.Central Heat/Air, $42.500.*r«-«y«-NEW LISTING 
♦1600 Quail Valiev Sits on 7.9 acres, remodeled kitchen-dining.ADprox. 2.530 so. ft. $97.500. 
•17Q5 Quail Valiev 2.700 so. ft.. Negotiable with contract. Call for terms. $110.000 
•Dregm Home Of a Lifetime^Built in 1986. approximately 5.014 so. ft. living area. $288.000.

•100 W. Garden- Vacant Lot. $1.500.
•11.6 Acres- Corner Hacker Rd. & FM 1206. S17.100.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
410 S. Colorado

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
★  ★

TEXAS
REALTY

•OUM HOMtIMO

SELLING IOWA PARK
109 W. Cash
5 9 2 -2 7 2 8

Tommy & Cienda Key
Kc-s. 592 4660 

Mobile I'li 733 <1646 
Mobile Ph. -733-4012

NKYV LISTINGS
130-11 M .M \

ITih I hcdr.Him hum? I* *pmlou* and appealing. It feature* a large 
famll) naan and a garden room with *ky light* and inlnl-bllnd*.

ammmi
The beautifully land*eaped lawn and newly Installed fireplace add distinction 

to this lovely home. A ho Include* a workshop, covered patio, and storage
hvllctlnr

610 W. Washington
Z k m
120.3 S. Johnson 
.300 W. Ruby 
20's
514 W. Alameda 
X04 K. Pasadena
90.3 W. Louisa 
JO 's
K08 Vogel 
710 S. Colorado 
1117 W. Louisa 
1.312 Kdgehill 
JO's
91.3 Foley 
1.314 Blue lay 
1508 Karen 
1.308 F.ntnia 
1.300 Blue Jay 
6 0's
X0I N. Park

★  ★  TT *  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Mobile home on corner lot.
IxH with shop & mobile home.

Attractive mobile home.
2- bcdroom; nice lot.

U nsof potential; house &3 lots.
Inside renovation; owncr/agcnt.
3- bcdroom, big yard, new school.

3-bedroom with redecorating allowance. 
IN CONTRACT 
IN CON TRACT 
IN CONTRACT

IN CONTRACT
Altractivc home anti yard; will go FmHA. 
Immaculate 3-bcdroom; double garage. 
Gorgeous family room; large kitchen.
Energy efficient; large family room.

Double-hcarili fireplace; large lot.
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * * *

#25 Surrey 
606 W. Manes 
70's
2144 Huntington Lane
HQ's
1700 Johnson Road 
90's
2.398 Itridwell Road 
1606 Yucca 
1688 KM .368 North 
100's
170.3 Quail Valley 
1946 Johnson Road 
Land
2.95 Acres 
6.06 Acres 
6.55 Acres 
7.49 Acres 
9„36 Acres 
.32.01 Acres 
54.75 Acres

Sunken living room; large bedroom.
4-bedroom; open floor plan.

Country home on 10 acres

Large home; beautifully decorated.

4-bedroom; shop; 3.06 acres. REDUCED 
2 living areas & fireplaces; pool 
4-bcdroom; 5 years old; 10 acres.

i

Impressive home on 5 acres.
Amenities galore; 5 acres, must sec!

Bridwcll Road 
Haws Road
FM 367 & Old Elcctra Road REDUCED 
Haws Road
West of Daisy; has shop and shed 
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
FM 367

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * *

*

*
*
*

*

*
*

*
*
*

*

*
*
*
*

★



Business

REMODELING, additions, or
new constructions. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Ken, 5056 
Old Electra Rd„ 592-5710. 
10-4-tfc

Business

H A V t QU i l t  TOPS ihai need
quilting? Let me do some beau 
dful machine quilting for you. 
Quality workmanship at afford
able prices. Send LSASE: Tom 
& Angela s Designs, 3103 York, 
Wichita Falls, TX. 76309 or call 
(817) 692-0419 after 4:30 p.m 
3-28-4 tc

Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Consoli

dated Independent School Dis
trict is accepting bids on an
Athletic Mat.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00 p.m. April 9. 1991, in the 
School Administration Office, 
413 EastCash,IowaPark,Texas

El BEN' Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, shcetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
5.31-ifc

HOME IM PR O V EM EN TS
(rom additions to remodeling. 
Patios and carports, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general 
carpentry. Gary Williams, 592-
2480.

6-1-tfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592-
5586.
11-15-tfc

SIDING, insulation, remodel
ing, roofing, room additions. The 
Great Plains Siding and Insula
tion Com pany 761 -2124 or 592-
9829.
9-20-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and
acesssories, revolvers $50 and 
up. Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost.Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W.
Washington, 592-5430.
6-1-tfc

TNR C O N S T R U C T IO N . 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf-
fey, 5924625.
6-7-tfc

RECONDITIONED law n 
mowers. Push, self-propelled, 
riding. $25 up. Mower repairs.
m m .
3144c

GR00UTNG -13 years experi- 
ence. All breeds. Call 592-4716.
6-1-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway
True Value, 25< each.
6-1-tfc

HOUSE PLANS designed or 
nock plans. Roy’s Custom Plans,
592-9006.
11-15-tfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glcna
 ̂ia Insurance.

6-1-tfc

e g a l  n o t ic e
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

-  CITY OF IOW A PARK, TEXAS
l6* - .  I°r Recreation Activity Center building materials for

c ityo Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas will be received by
M r Wayne House, Mayor, until 9:30 A.M., Tuesday. April 4.

1. m the City Hall of Iowa Park, Texas, and then publicly 
opened and read aloud.
Information for builders, may be obtained by contacting the City 
Administrator - 103 N. Wall Street, Iowa Park, Texas 76367. 
Phone Number (817) 592-2131.
The project has the following approximate items:
DW Studs and track (3 5/8" - 20 a . 2Z GA) (6"-25 GA) variable 
lengths.
Hollow metal doors, frames, and hardware.
Unfaced and faced insulation.
Fire code gypsum board.
Fire code vinyl covered gypsum wallboard.
Toilet partitions,
Misc. items, acoustical ceiling components - (grid system and 
ceiling tile).
The bid price will include delivery FOB Iowa Park. Recreational 
Activity Center. 806 N. 3RD Street.
The City of Iowa Park, Texas reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids or to waive any informalities in the bidding, or accept any 
portion of a bid.

i

Bids may be held by the City of Iowa Park, Texas for a period not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from the date of the opening for bids for 
the purpose of receiving the bids and investigating the qualifica
tions of bidders, prior to awarding of the contract.
Price Guarantee will be good for 180 days from date of bid 
acceptance. Materials on "As Needed Basis” with exception that 
vinyl covered gypsum board orders will be placed at one time. 
All unused and undamaged materials may be returned for full credit 
of unit price stated in the bid.
Complete list of materials, approximate quantities, and pertinent 
specification will be furnished to all prospective bidders upon 
request.

CITY OF IOWA PARK, TEXAS 
Wayne House, Mayor 

3-21-2tc
ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF IOW A PARK, TEXAS 

Scaled bids for Repainting Elevated and Ground Storage Tanks in 
the City of Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas will be received by 
Mr. Gary W. Jones, City Administrator, until 10:00 am, Wednes
day, April 17,1991, in the City Hall of Iowa Park, Texas, and then 
publicly opened and read aloud.
Information for bidders, form of bid, plans, specifications, and 
forms of bid bond, performance bond, payment bond and main
tenance bond, together with other contract documents, may be 
examined at the City of Iowa Park's City Hall, 103 North Wall 
Street, Iowa Park, Texas 76367. Copies may be obtained at theCity 
Hall in Iowa Park, Texas upon payment of $10.00 for each set, 
which is non-rcfundable.
The project has the following approximate items:
Abraisive Blasting and Repainting One (1) 500,000 Gallon 
Elevated
and Two (2) 500,000 Gallon Ground Storage Tanks 
Bidders must submit with their bids a Cashier's or Certified Check 
in the amount of five (5%) percent of the maximum amount of bid 
payable to the City of Iowa Park, Texas or a Proposal Bond in the 
same amount from a reliable surety company as a guarantee that 
Bidder will enter into a contract and execute bond and guarantee 
forms provided within ten (10) days after notice of award of 
contract to him. Bids without check or proposal bond will not be

Notice

76367. Bids will be opened 2:00 
p.m. A pril9,1991, in the School 
Administration Office.

Invitations to bid, general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained at the School 
Administration Office, 413 East 
Cash, Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193.
1 ->i

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS

Sealed bids for office and library 
furniture for the Iowa Park 
C onsolidated  Independent 
School District will be received 
by the Board of Trustees at the 
School Administration Building, 
4 13 East Cash, Iowa Park, Texas, 
76367, until 2:30 P.M. Monday, 
April 15,1991, and then at said 
location be publicly opened and 
read aloud.
Bid forms may be obtained by 
contacting Glen Mitchell, Su
perintendent, P.O. Box 898, 
Iowa Park, Texas 76367. 
3-28-2tc

D o m e s t ic s

TDHS REGISTERED Family 
Home has opening. USDA 
meals served, home pre-school 
program taught, large inside and 
outside play area. Call Mary 
Biddy, 592-4302.
2-7-tfc

BABYSITTING in my home. 
Family atmosphere. Michelle 
Kerr, 592-5710; Kristie Kerr, 
495-4241.
1

H O U SE C L E A N IN G  jobs 
wanted. Honest, reliable. Call 
Deborah McLemore Nash, 592- 
4517 or 495-4340.
3-28-6tp

H O U SE C L E A N IN G  jobs 
wanted. Reasonable. Refer
ences, dependable. 592-2438. 
3-284tp

IRONING - Very reasonable 
rates. 592-9006.
12-6-tfc

Ya r d  W o r k

FLOW ER BEDS need worked 
and cleaned out? Call Linda
anytime, 5924923, 592-9472. 
5-10 tfc

TIM E TO TILL your garden. 
Reasonable rates. Eddie Miller, 
592-9561.
3-144tp

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR,
Hob's Appliance Repair, 855-
8525.
104-tfc

BUY OR sell Avon. Contact
Jennifer Goin, 592-9607.
4-12-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Residen
tial-commercial. Free estimates.
855-5657.
6-1-tfc

considered.
The successful Bidder must furnish payment and performance 
bonds in the amount of 100% of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding permit from the State of Texas to act as 
surety and acceptable according to the latest list of companies 
holding certificates of authority from the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States, or other surety or sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.
Successful bidder must also furnish a two (2) year Maintenance 
Bond in the amount of fifty (50%) percent of the contract price.

City of Iowa Park, Texas 
Gary W. Jones, City Administrator 

3-21-ltc

COPIES MADE - 20* each 
deluding reduction andenlargc- 
meT,t- Iowa Park Air Condition- 
®g 607 E. Bank.
6-1-tfc

CSED APPLIANCES, Bob’s 
Appliance Repair, 855-8525.
104-tfc

STANLEY HOME Products.
call Shirley Hicks, 592-4634 after
5.
3-2-tfc

A-l A PPLIA N CE Service- 
Repair major household appli
ances. 592-5537.
3-8-tfc

REP AIRS on washers and dry
ers Bob's Appliance Repair, 855-
8525.
104-tfc

PAINTING - interior or exte
nor, dry wall and ceiling tile- 
Carpentry work.Call 592-5344.
3-28-2tc

BOOKKEEPING - Computer
ized accounting, payroll, tan 
service available at reasonable
rates. 592 9474.

a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  b id s  
CITY  OF IOWA PARK, TEXAS 

1 bids for Recreation Activity Center plumbing fixtures for 
ty of Iowa Park, Wichita County. Texas will be received by 
ary W Jones, City Administrator, until 9:30 A.M., Wcdncs- 
kprii 1 7 , 1991. in the City Hall of Iowa Park. Texas, and then 
:ly opened and read aloud.
nation for bidders, may be obtained by contacting the City 
nistrator -103 N. Wall Street. Iowa Park, Texas 76367. Phone 
►er (817) 592-2131.
reject has the following approximate items: (materials and

4) water closets.
1) urinal.
1) handicapped urinal.
2) counter lavatories.
| ) electric water cooler.
d nricc will include delivery FOB Iowa Park and installation, 
xtional Activity Center, 806 N. 3RD Street, 
ity of Iowa Park. Texas reserves the right to reject any or all 
r to waive any informalities in the bidding, or accept any

nayfbeheld by the City of Iowa Park. Texas for a period not 
eed thirty (30) days from the date of the opening for bids for 
irposc of receiving the bids and investigating the qualifica- 
,f  bidders, prior to awarding of the contract.
Guarantee will be good for 180 days from date of bid

ITed and undamaged materials may be returned for full credit 
t Drice stated in the bid.

^  CITY OF IOWA PARK. TEXAS
Gary W. Jones. City Administrator

3-214tp

POSFY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
W  iJLvfc* til mi** ol washers, Dryers, Ireezers, 

rtlrigu*** " lndow ,!r conditionerŝ
208 James Drive Phone • 592-5452

TODD'S LAWN SERVICE -
Residential, commercial lawn 
maintenance. Free estim ate. 
James, 592-9020.
3-144tp

M OW ING, EDGING, trim 
ming and light hauling. Joe 
Blizard, 592-4704.
3-14-12tp

PLOWING and general yard 
work. 592-2351.
2- 28- 12tp

YARD W O R K , m owing, 
wcedcating, grass catching 
available. Rower beds worked, 
landscaping, yard cleaning. Any 
odd job. Call 592-5344.
3- 28-2tc

LAWN MOWING - Reason
able. 592-9015.
3-28-ltp

WITH MARY KAY 
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

So you never buy tlie wreng 
product or shade again. For a 
complimentary facial, call for 
an appointment. Independent 

Beauty Consultant, 
Norma Young: 

592-2337,495-3480.

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co.. TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.
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Iowa Park, Texas

AREA OIL & GAS NEWS
Wichita County's Regular Field 

will see developmental action when 
the No. 3 Pearl Boyd is spudded four 
and a half miles cast of Kamay. Carry
ing pemit for 1,999-ft., maximum 
drilling depth, the well is in a 150-acre 
lease in the John T. Lewis Survey A- 
462. Athena Resources, Inc., will be 
the operator.

Location has been staked for the 
No. 10 J & J Waggoner "A" in 
Wichita County's Regular Field, three 
and a half miles north of Kamay. With

Thanks for support
To our many supporters:

To all of you who had a part in the 
success of the Troop Victory Rally 
March 24, we would like to express our 
sincere thanks. No project is ever suc
cessful without support, and the support 
we received in this endeavor was 
overwhelming. It is our desire that each 
and every one who participated in any 
way accept credit for all the joy we 
experienced in this project. There arc 
way too many to list, so please know 
that if you were involved in the smallest 
way — you were greatly appreciated — 
especially Zarl Johnson and Jim 
Cockrum -  without your moral support 
and patience we never could have done 
this. Thank you, again and again! 
Sincerely,
Jo Lynn Cockrum & Leslie Johnson

total depth projected to 1,900 feet, it is 
in a 40-acre lease in the George 
Hczckiah Survey A-454. It is an ex
ploration venture of S & J Operating 
Co., of Wichita Falls.

ExmoorcOil & Mineral, Inc., has 
posted first production figures for a 
new producer in the Wichiia County 
Regular Field six miles north of Iowa 
Park.

The well is designated as the No. 
182 Ruyle Unit ''E."

It was taken to total depth of 1,740 
feet and will produce from a set of 
perforations in the Gunsight 
Formation, 1,656 to 1,670 feet into the 
wellbore.

The well showed ability to pro
duce 16 barrels of oil per day, plus 25 
barrels of water.

The well is located in a 441 -acre 
lease in the SP Ry. Co. Survey A-437.

The No. 1 Denny "B" is scheduled 
for spudding in the Wichita County 
Regular Field with Patterson Produc
tion as the operator. ltwillbca900-fL 
test and is located in a 100-acre lease in 
the Cowherd Brothers Subdivision 
Survey A-81.

The well is located two and a half 
miles south of Iowa Park.

F.T. Johnson, Jr., has pi ugged and 
abandoned an unsuccessful develop
mental well in Wichita County's 
Regular Field, two miles south of 
BurkbumctL

The well was spudded Sept 27, 
1989 and was drilled to total depth of 
750 feet. It was known as the No. 1 
Roller Estate and was located in a 156- 
acrc lease in the Charles Larbalctricr 
Survey A-370.

Tommy Swanson Oil Co., is pre
paring to make hole for the No. 61 
Cunningham at a drillsitc in Wichita 
County Regular Field, five miles 
southeast of Electra.

It is scheduled for maximum hole 
of 1,000 feet.

Location is in a 340-acre lease in 
the H&GN Ry Co. No. 13 Survey A- 
146.

Totaling over 120 barrels of daily 
potential, three new producers have 
been completed in the Wichita Field 
by Atapco Inc., of Houston.

All three arc located about four 
miles west of Burkbumctt. They are 
designated as the Nos. 116, 120 and 
124 Reilly "A." They potcntialcd at 
32, 70 and 20 barrels of oil per day, 
respectively.

Production is from perforations in 
the Gunsight Sand, ranging from 1,339 
to 1,629 feet into the wellbore. Water 
production ranged from 159 to 16 
barrels daily.

First produc tion figures have been 
posted for the No. 2 and No. 3 Munger 
B Lease in Wichita Regular Field, 
about one mile northwest of Kamay. 
Don R. Talley is the operator.

The No. 2 well pumped 18 barrels 
of water and a slight show of gas, while 
the No. 3 well pumped 30 barrels of oil 
plus 10 barrels of water with a slight 
show of gas. Both wells wercdrillcd to 
a total depth of 1,850 fecL The No. 2 
well will produce from a set of perfo
rations 1,238 to 1,243 feet, while the 
No. 3 will produce to a set of perfora
tions 1,634 feet to 1,639 into the 
wellbore.'

The wells are located in a 70.6- 
acre lease in the Kemp-Wichita Valley 
Land Survey.

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved

I  w ill clean  your home or office in 
the evenings or on weekends. I am  

dependable and honest and pay  
particu la r  atten tion  to the little  

d e ta ils  th a t get overlooked day to 
day. P lease give me a call a t

5 9 2 - 4 7 4 9  (after 5)
References are available.

• 1 0 4 0 • 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 *

! ROBNETT g 
• TAX SERVICE • 
I 5 9 2 - 4 4 5 5
j  602 W. Coleman Iowa Park ?
Z Call for A ppointm ent o 
Z "G uaranteed Low Fees" £
• 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 *

CARPENTERS

Tatom Construction
“ Professional Remodeling”

Terry Tatom (Owner) Licensed and Bonded
600 N. Wall 10 Years Experience
Iowa Park. Texas 76367 All Work Guaranteed

(817) 592-9632

•  Cabincis
•  Roofing
•  Painting
•  Interior

Wood
•  I rtue Work
•  Carports
•  Gimrete
•  Desks

I

Paying too much for 
Health Insurance?

The National Business Association 

has low group rates.
For Free Recorded Message 
Call (24 hrs.) 1 -800-869-5492

SELL fA-l Applianc^
IT WITH Service

c Household Appliances

I Ph. 592-5537 J )
— T—

A
o Shak leeS D istributors
s
I
F

Ruby & Dan Love 
1601 Karen, Iowa Park

592-5951
1
1 FAX Messages
E Ph. 592-5613
n Copies made - 15cL/
s

USP Packages

Hughes Pharmacy

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

Carrier
Heating & Cooling

Service On All Makes 
Installations & Sales 
607 W. Bank 
FRANK GUYETTE 
Lic#TACLA001156C

Ph. 592-2761

I

1
KINGS KIDS

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest fo r  Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

Monty's
Plumbing
592-4928

Monty & Son's
SEPTIC TANK SEKVUCE 

592-4928

B o b s  i I

A p p l ia n c e  R e p a ir
4280 SH 370

Next to Pleasant Valley Grocery 
Most Major Appliances

_______ 855-8525_______

Jim's Conoco \
Check with us 
for repair work

592-4897
612 W. Highway

V


